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A bull story- Fair Barley.
But tell us all about It—III. questioners 
Oh, you 11 see It in the Mall’s article on stocks to. 

morrow—Fair Barley. * 1
Wo shall— Several. 
y0» ; you bet the Mall’s the 

Bully Farley.
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will you have an egg, my son i
I never cat lees than two, father, 

the egg, my son.
But the hen 1,'u done that already, 

aaoLT tub i,„,v.
who is this Mrs. Langtry, father?
All English lady who is very beautiful,
And who is this Mr. Oobhar.lt, father?
A nice young man from New York. .
And she comes from Jersey, father ?
Yes, my son.
And the 

father?
Yes, mv son. 1
Wel1» ho must ho her mash, father.

AlimT rim M1SSI0XARY BOX.
Arf11,0,3 n “ny heathen in Muekoka, father ’
H my son.
Well, what wore the Christian politicians and the 

missionaries doing U|i there, father’/
Mstrihutlng assistance among the needy, my son. 
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A'rK.r.,i,rÆ'£”âJB"or'Kyerson memorial fund.

Yesterday at the residence of Wharton
TiITm n "■ m,I“ fr°m Vayetteville, N. C, 
David Davis, late president of the U. S 
senate, earned Addie Burr. It was a quiet 
wedding, only a few guette being present. 

Prfid';nt Arthurs is still somewhat inch's-
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was manifested in ih«' Tile fi,8t discontent a® b^ hf®" *2J1 ‘“.h®* 00 won continually, 
now grave complaint? U,®d‘cal ««ultr, and , l 1?,00nfidn®ntly ,c“frred tb« 8«me. He
r»«...ri»». j.. t™n,S;sv3fifjssra

‘i &“ «œsfiïïfy es'
OTbin Intoxicated, and was lLlT„ im tbe nVfll st Stratford Burns laid an information 
He was removed thehos„i£i y bl,,rDed’ before Police Magistrate 0’Lo.ne and Ô ” 
tbere yesterday morning. He wksfo d't‘1 ltvli!e McCflrlbY uaB detailed to l.uut up I
°Id' was JO year, the sharpers. Burn, was left without S «-'serf.................. .

Th.. re-----»------------- l cent aud was forced to pawn his valise and , Trv it for cbap.ed h.ud n'.h,
retB , Tbas of Mire, » deed of forty acres of land in Rw eonrirv I T* • U° * * h|,r^ >

mo)6#,’ ci. ’ I* three fîmes the man he k t Michigan, to raise enough money V» kê^p ûArhnii#! ** Â PrrP*MtT',n v| v»n«ln. ,
moles, chip- began using •• Well’s Hmdth tft b® him until he received a remitt,net i „„ , ! eelbn',f It will e.„m ,r ,

Druggists, Jf'h Jienewer. ’ji, employer, l-eling too much ashamed t.. m Tto . a ‘,'®r r"C|»WMons fail. -
home. aim u io go ,1. the drug store and get a

Twenty-five cents is all it cost*.

rmt., uni/* : The funeral of Coumcudouroe at Athens 
yesterday, was attended by almost the 
entire population of the city. The king 
and all the diplomatic representatives were 
preaent. Premier Triconpis delivered an" 
oration at the tomb.

The Federal council at Berne has inti, 
mated to Dr Cramer, charge d’affaires, 
t liât he is credited to the federation not to 
ibe cantons. This is in ceooecthon with 
( ramer s demand on the prefect of Berne 
for the punishment of the persons who 
created a disturbance iu the church of 
which Ciamer is a pation.
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What Is the matter, father?;
1 think it is ihy head, my'son, 
tan you not get on your lîîlt, father?
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The False Prophet and the ladles.
A Cairo, •■-Ky!". letter says the false pro. 

phet has been the cause' of 400 women 
beiog divorced from their husbands, and 
during the past three years has become the 
father of ov.r fifty children. He fias 
acquired auch ascendancy orer the sterner 
eex that injured husband, have begun to 
marry then diroread wives, and now con- 
eider or. r-nentalffy or flirtation between 
tlm pr-.j.iiri ,i,.l iheir spouse* a mark of 
divin»- l-tvi".
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“ liberale » in the house are advocating in .eying », the round* <* »• P»»- “ mUit 
the matter in question U el the bogus be an ‘‘Irish bull, 

variety, and is not (or the good of the coun
try. It seems as if some of our so-called 
liberals were possessed by the very demon of 
perversity,end bound to take alwsgrs the un
popular and unpatridtii side bf such quke- 

tiom, as the present.

is and the olfff . 
, true that e* *

______  _ lit likes,” wlthU 3
out molesting the Bibles, or the gods, or _ 
“spiritual” things. .It meets the dogmas, 
falmoies, and assumptions at etery tura.and
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Me Pare.The trial of the whisky informers Gordon 
and Tilley at the polios soon yesterday re
vealed a most unhealthy state of things. 
In the first place it appears outrage
ous that men should be given money to en
courage
worse that they should be offered a reward, 
as Mr. Dexter puts It, “if they put things 
through straight.” It seems to us that Mr. 
Dexter and the license commissioners, as 
well as their wretohed tools, should be held 
liable for aiding and abetting a transgres
sion of the law. What do our Christian 
friends think of this method of doing evil 
that very doubtful good may accrue T Sure
ly they do not approve of a system that en
courages men to become worse than they 
naturally are and offers a premium on per
jury. If the Crooks act cannot be enforced 
by any other means, then it was time Sir 
John Macdonald took the matter in hand.
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Stag
of the wiWè; fcr himself. Having a new

____the follosnag pleasing intelligence
"There weren't two inside plaoeelett so I 
took one in and another out.” flie Coffee 

by the Ll-Quor Tea Co. is
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To the Editor ef Bi World.
Sir i Few citizens of Toronto hare more 

reason to feel interest he the librarian ques
tion than myself,1 as Msrsry wortFVf. one 
kind or another is my constant empteÿipent 
and a main part of my inoouti literary 
men in this city have the advantige, if 
applied for, of the use of the excellent par
liamentary library, and in the case of uni
versity graduates of that of Toronto uni
versity ; where the courtesy of the respect
ive librarians, Mr. Iriglis and Mt. 
Vanderemisaeo, certainly, In my experij 
eace, leaves nothing to be desired. 
But both these are special libraries of 
reference on special subjects. It Is therefor 
of the greatest Importance to us that the 
new public library should not be allowed to 
degenerate into a mere circulating library of 
novels, but should be constantly under the 
supervision of one familiar with the literary 
aspect of the hook trade in all Its 
branches. Without questioning what Mr 
R. W. Phipps nas said, with his tuual 
felicity, of Mr. Dent’s claims ss one of our 
few first class prose writers, I yet consider 
that Mr. G. Mercer Adams has claims of a
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■J athe breaking of the law, and it isLatest News front all Quarters of the 
World. Aeeurate, Sellable, and 

Free of Bias.
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Allow May, the opéra touffe singer, who I

London, lately destroyed by fire. . ,
dispositions are early shown. " T ft A J AM ' 

dee In our Systems are to be I i/lfllliN 
watched and guardéd against. If you find liilvIlvU 
yourself getting bflloue.lead heavy, mouth 
foul, eyes yellow, kidneys disordered, symp- 
toms of piles tormeotingyou, take at once 
a few dew of Kidney-Wort. It is na
ture’s great assistant. Use it as an advance 
guard—don't Walt to get down sick, Read

% NOT PARALLEL OASES. (Or A ATOur friend “ Miles ” objects to the exclu, 
sion of Chinese laborers from Canada on the 
ground that It would violate treaty stipula
tions between China and the mother coun
try. By the treaty riow in force, British 
subjects are allowed to travel for pleasure or 
business In all parts of theinterior of China. 
Why then exclude the Chinese from British 
territory anywhere ? If we shut the Chi- 

out from British Colombia, the gov-

wtth
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ernmeut of Pekin will have the right to call 
(treat Britain to account. To which we re
ply that the two caees are not parallel. 
British subjects may travel through 
China on bnainese or for plea-
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tSpecial rates for i 
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ADMirTINO THE FACT.

The present month will no doubt show up the 
worst tide ol the flnanclsl situation, but anyone who 
Is frightened out of hi, holdings by tho re|>orts of 
fahnlou. fSlluri-s dceence to lose hi* margin. 
Mail’s financial article of yesterday.

Here it a frank admission from the organ 
of the bull brokers that the whole transac
tion of the Toronto stock exchange is a 
“ margin ” affair, and that only brokers and 
speculators on margin are interested there
in. Ordinary investors and busineaa men 
will not be inclined to put their money in 
stocks which are tossed about on margin, 
and manipulated to fleece the green. For 
this state of affairs the speculating fever is 
partly to blame; papers like the Mail which 
lend their columns to broker» to bull this 
bank and bear that one, have much to 
answer for.

BE.. cWhile desiring to encourage in every pos
sible way the development of the mining 

of the country, it is as well tbet

sure,
Ing Chinamen the same 
Canada. But that is not what the China
men want. What they want is the privi
lege of coming into Canada by thousands 
and tens of thousands, and taking bread 
and work from our own working people.
Suppose some ten thousand English or Ca
nadian workingmen, of various occupations, 
tojlnnd at Shaghai, and to take the work 
from as many Chinese in that city and die- claim* surveyed during the winter. A 
strict, as has been done by Chinese immi
grants in and around San Francisco and 
Victoria. Would tho Chinese government 
standjn Would there not very quickly 
be such an uprising of the "celestials” 
against the barbarians, that the latter 
might think tbemeelvce fortunate if they one > « 
escaped with their heads on 7 Not far 
twenty-four hours would the Chinese or 
their authorities tolerate each a thing as 
that foreigners should come in to take work 
and wages away from the native!.

Far different is the oaso with British 
residents or travelers in China, instead of 
taking work from the natives, they create 
it for the latter, pay better wages than 
Chinese employers do, end scatter money 
with a lavish hand. Lot wealthy China- 
then do the same here and they will be 
welcome. But instead of that, the Chinese 
who come here take work from our own 
poor people. Against this injury done to 
the latter we protest; and we feel quite 
certain that the agitation against the great 
wrong to those of our own household will 
continue until the iniquity is abolished.
Surely “Mile*” must see that the two cases 
he speaks of are not parallel

So much for the industrial side of the 
question, but it has other aspect* beside*
There is the moral or religions side of it, 
regarding which public opinion has been to 
a considerable extent misled through the 
mischievous and thoroughly unscriptural 
teaching of some, in particular protestant 
clergymen. We say protestant clergymen 
for we are not sure that Roman catholic 
clergymen have ever favored the moneWous 
iniquity and injustice of a Chinese invasion 
of any Christian land. Along with this 
naturally goes the moral aspect of the ques
tion,which has to do-with the evil influence 
upon car own people of each moral degrada
tion as exists in the Chinese quitters of Pa
cific coast cities.

There is also the gmmercial aspect of 
the question to be twnsiclered. This, al
though closely
trial side of the sa As matter, has yet some 
points of its own, which particularly chal
lenge the attention of commercial men.
And this side of the question we shall en- 
deavor'to present at an early day.

adv’t.

cum n JEWELRY S'
83 King Street Bast,

-
«^Diamond Dye* will color anything any 

color, and never fall. The easiest ana beet 
way to economize. 10 cents, at all drug
gist*.-

Edwin. Booth, before leering Berlin, 
seted for the benefit of the Widows end 
Orphans’ fund of the Berlin Press asso
ciation.

resources
we should warn intending speculators to 
be sure of the bona fide» of any concern 
before investing their money. As proof of 
the necessity of this warning we quote the 
following from a Rat Portage correspond
ent ; “ Intending purchasers of mining 
claims should be careful about investing in

I
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THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

more special kind for the position In ques
tion, from his long experience of all 
varieties of literature. He hai had a 
life-long knowledge of books, not 
merely ae a publisher, but as a most pains
taking and appreciative critic. Sorely 
what Mr. Gold win Smith, backed by Prin
cipal Grant and Dr. N elles of . Victoria uni
versity, and every leading literary man m 
the country, has said on this point, as 
printed in Mr. Adam’s testimoniale, nukes 
this indisputable. And if anybody thinks, 
which I for one do not think, that Lord 
Dufferin’s opinion on this point would add 
the slightest weight to the opinions of 
Messrs. Goldwin Smith, Grant and Nolle*, 
it is well known that Lord Dufferin would, 
if be could be ssked, write in the eeme 

If Mr. Adam be not appointed 
those who remember Ifis long end practice i 
service to Canadian literature will feel that 

portnnity has been loaf, fs well 
ice done.

U. PELHAM MULVANEV.

tnumber of parties have surveyed claims 
without having any olf#6t in view further 
than speculation. Land has been surveyed 
indiecriminatriy around the leading proper
ties at present being developed, with the 
hopes that a ‘good claim trill sell a bad

ON *-’HE

of the Cash Discount. ____________

1

I KIDNEYS,LlVfiR AN 
5 X» eMaasM toe ayntom offs&sr&sSSi

O BOWELS.

I THOUSIf the library board only make ae good a 
selection of a librarian as the city council 
have mode of e health officer, the effect of 
the criticisms on the composition of the 
board itself will be greatly lessened, A 
wise choice of a librarian is, in fact, an ab
solute necessity if the library is really to 
be what the people wish to see it, and What 
ii more, the librarian must not be ham
pered by unreasonable restrictions from 
the board. A* to Dr. Canniff1» appoint
ment as health officer, wc doubt if a better 
choice could have been made. He will 
prove, unless we are much mistaken, both 
energetic and practical. As a beginning he 
announces bis intention to make.inqoiry in
to the sanitary arrangements of the public 
schools. It is a good inaugural move, bnt 
it it to be hoped that the doctor, while 
paying every possible attention to oar pub
lic institutions, will not neglect private 
dwellings, the interior and exterior ar- 
rangements of some of which, combined 
with deficient sewerage, are of such a na
ture aa to make them little better than 
death traps. So bed are they that in many 
cases it is only by much doctoring and 

, dosing that the families occupying them 
manage to remain alive, the pale, pasty 
faces of the women and children showing 
how much they suffer.

WHAT IS THE OUTLOOK.
The government of Mr, Mowst is in a bad 

way ; there is no use of denying snch a 
patent tact, and it is only by the most skill
ful pilotage that the party ship can be kept 
a (lost during the four years' course on which 
she has just set out, and at it* completion 
brought safely into port. The political sea 
swarm» with party bucaneers ready to attack 
the reform admiral from every 
aide. A cunning and experienced 
pirate, undisputed lord of as rakish a craft 
as ever put to sea, lias run up bis flag of 
black and started on the track of the pro
vincial merchantman, and already he has 
swept a number ot men from off her 
deck. To those who resist no quarter is 
promised ; but to the timid and doubting 
sailors promotion in the attacking fleet is 
held out.

But let us leave the figure. Mr. Mowat 
has one way of safety, even if it is only 
negative. Gritism will not save him; it 
appeared for the last time in Canadian 
political history in the recent elections It 
was driven from its stronghold at Ottawa; it 
is being driven out of its citadel in Ontario. 
George Brown is dead ; the Globe is gallop- 

.ing fast to decay ; Alexander Mackenzie is 
only a political ghost ; Sir Richard Cart
wright a disturbing dream ; David Mills 
has become a shade ; and their maritime 
allies like the Burpees and the Vails walk 
no'more, save in the labyrinthal caverns of 
the past. A new leader is trying to collect 
their shattered ranks and fuse them into a 
living force, bqj as yet he is within the 
gloom.

What then is Mr. Mowat’» hope ? 
Simply this, that the conservative party 
may be on the poiut of going to pieces just 
as suddenly and as disastrously as did the 
grits. Sir John Macdonald and he alone 
has been able to lick an incongruous mass 
into workable shape, but once the master 
hand is withdrawn confusion follows. It is 
for this confusion that the grit party in 
Ontario must pray.
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11 and 13 BIB I
To the Editor of the World.

8m : In your Saturday’s iaene a corres
pondent writing on the above subject pro
pounds six questions, which he would like 
to have answered “ sedately ” by yourself 
or “ any of your readers.” With your per
mission I would be glad to briefly answer 
the gentlemen’s questions, and I promise to 
do so as soberly and “ sedately ” as will 
become the occasion. In consideration of

BREAKFAST.

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored.berer- 
sae which may save us many heavy fottotf ftttn.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack whsreter there»* weak point. We 
rosy escape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourself* 
well fortified with pure blood end s properly now- | 
lehed tnme."—Civil Service Gazette.

Hade timely with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
tMcoets and tins only (j-Ib. and lb.) by Grocen 
labelled thus
JAMES EFT. A 00., Ho-ero^UmV™^

EASTER OABPS-usai tins.U-QUORyour limited space, I will, if you please, 
answer three to-day and three to-morrow.

Question number one : “ Why are blas
phemy and atheism necessary to scientific 
thought ! In other words, are no Christians 
men of scientific thought f”

Ant. Some «dentiste are nominally 
Christian*, bnt no really eminent or 
first-class scientist of to-day is even 
nominally a Christian, Prof. Dawson of 
Montreal is perhaps as respectable a scien
tist ae the Christian world can at present 
claim, yet nobody would think of placing 
him in the same eminence ae Darwin, Hux
ley, Tyndall or Spencer. If “blasphemy 
and atheism” consist in ignoring the anthro
pomorphic God of the bible in scientific 
teaching, in disbelieving in His existence 
and in showing that the plan of creation in 
Genesis is not true, then blasphemy and 
atheism are "necessary to identifie 
thought,” for science is bound to deal with 
cosmogony and the order of development. 

Question number two : “Is it more sci: 
. entific to deny God than to believe in 

God?”
Ans. This depends upon which God it is 

that’s denied or believed in. If the God is 
meant whose character and doings ere 
described in the bible, who created the 
universe out of nothing ; who made the 
world in six days ; who started vegetation 
before there was any sun, and after yards 
made the sun and moon “stand still" to 
accommodate Joshua—if this is the God 
meant (and this is the Christian’* God) then 
I should say It is “more scientific to deny 
God than to believe in God.” But the 
scientists do not "deny” God. They do 
not even deny the ebrietian’s God any more 
than they would deny the assertion that 
there were men on some other planet who 
weigh each 40 tons avoirdupois, are 200 feet 
highland snuff un the east wind for a liv
ing. They may disbelieve both assertioee 
as being very absurd ; but they do not deny 
them, for the reason that neither the one 
nor the other can be proved nr dis
proved. All the gods, and the cos- 
mrigonies ascribed to them (not excepting 
the Jewish), are completely disproved sod 
overthrown by the facts and deductions of 
modern science. It is, therefore, mucli 
more scientific to deny them than to believe 
in them. The only <lud the scientist be
lieves in is the mysterious power in nature, 
concerning which he knows nothing; bnt 
be déclinés to clothe this power with flesh, 
blood aud passions, and give it sex 

Question number three: “Is physical 
science (which is the pursuit of the scientists 
named) in its investigations at all cuncerj - 
ed with a spiritual world? May it not be 
ae free aa it likes in the material sphere, 
without denying God or hit providence?"

Ans. Science cannot very well go on wi’h 
its investigations, even into physical pheno
mena without coming in direct conflict with 
this God and this Providence you speak o', 
who,the Christian tells us, manages and coo- 
trolsjeverything by His aibitrary power,evvu 
to the fall of a sparrow or a hair from yoar 
head. Science says ua ural law reigns 
supreme and nniver.ally. The chriatien 
says God reigns supreme and brings every
thing to pass, sometimes in direct contra- 
vention of these laws and sequencer. (Vide 
miracles in all ages. ) Now, here is direct 
conflict which the scientist must meet; and 
he does meet it by simply affirming Un
scientific truth and completely ignoring the 
theological assure ptioc, and this is called 
“blasphemy and atheism.” And again, 
how can science pursue it» investigations, 
“ ss free as it llker," in biology, in physiol
ogy, without at once coming to conflict with 
the ‘ ‘spirito.r’hy pothesi* of a eon! inhabiting 
the body during life, independent of the 
brain, and leaving it at death, persisting 
thereafter ss a conscious ego ? The scien
tist finds mind in connection with the lir-

*
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NOTICE Of REMOVAL.Our esteemed and considerate con
temporary the London Free Press

The ladies of Toronto who

I
ASSURANCE CO. ü

J. N O’NEILsays :
are agitating for the suffrage may 
be interested in the working of the measure 
in Wyoming territory, where it bas been 
in operation for some years. The Laramie 

. ,Sentinel says ; “A smaller percentage of 
women than ot men stay away from the 
polls; they are less persistent office seekers 
than the men, but when elected to office 
they have in every case done their duty 
satisfactorily; they are accorded entire lib 
erty of action—frequently a wife votes in 
opposition to her husband, and it has even 
happened that wives have worked and voted 
for one ticket when their husbands were

And yem will share in (lste of Church street),

Practical Plomber, Steam 
and «as Fitter,

Î

■ THESE YEARS’ PROFITS
ted with the indus

At next Division In 1885. HAS R1MOVBD TO/J. D. HENDEkSON, Agent. 167 Queen Street WestOffice—40 King street west. IS THE a ;f
CANADA PERMANENT

LOAI t SAYUBS COHPAIY
• Large etock ot new gae fixture, new arriving

TA YLOR & MOORE,
(LATE THE TATLQE MUHT1H6 CQ.)

Mr. J. K. McDougall was in Ottawa on 
Monday, having been sent for by the gov
ernment, who offered him the junior judge
ship of York county, it having been decided 
to appoint Judge Boyd to the late Judge 
Mackenzie's place. Mr, MeDongall bee, 
we understand, accepted the position, which 
ii accompanied by a promise of promotion, 
snd hie appointment will probably be ga
zetted on Saturday.

LEADING 
ARTICLE.

Paid a» Capital - • «2,000.000 
Total Assets • • • S7.S51.6S3

STRAIGHT LOANS
on real estate at lowest current rates of interest, 
with privilege to borrowers of paying by instalments, 
or to anticipate payment», es may be agreed. **23

SINKING FINP PLAN,
Loses os to» plan may be repaid by monthly, 

half-yearly or yearly Instalments : ________________

LIBERALS DONE WRONG. candidates on the other.” r «k ■> :TTOMessrs. Blake, Mackenzie, Fairbanks, 
Casey, Ross and others of our represen I a- 
Cves at.Ottawa would better deserve the 
name of “liberals’1 if they were not so 
prompt to defend privste interests which 
are inimical to the public good, and to op
pose every endeavor on the part of tho gov- 
crûment to check the former for the sake of 
the latter, in the interest of the common
wealth. They and others of their school 
arc opposed to protection, because it in
terferes with the so-called “ natural" 
course of trade, which is after all 
as frequently due to artificial as to natural 
causes. Ou the same principle Mr. John 
Bright opposed the English factory laws, 
because they interfered unduly with free
dom of contract, which, it so happened, 
operated altogether in favor of the master, 
and practically meant for the workman the 
slavery of from twelve to sixteen hours 
labor per day. Mr. Bright, again, opposed 
laws against the adulterations of food and 
other commodities, contending that adulte
ration was merely a form of commercial 
competition, with which tho 
ment should not interfere. List es

No. 1 LEADER UlNE,
<f HOUSE FLOOR. ’ '*

OUB WOBK GIRLS.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib ; Î have been greatly shocked by 

the pictures of “women and labor” as -por
trayed by the reporters of the evening Tele
gram in the editions of the 9th and 13th, 
but I think that the Telegram has not been 
wise in its choice of methods of showing

RUBBER OOObS-

INDIA RUBBER GOODSThe latest returns from Mnskoka lesve 
no possible doubt as to the election of Mr. 
Fauquier, the conservative candidate, and 
by a handsome majority. It is evident that 
the missionary work of a certain prominent 
contractor has been eminently successful 
The result of the election is to leave Mr, 
Mowat with a majority of nine instead of 
ten. Algoma may now safely be expected 
to return Mr. Guugh, so that tho best the 
government can hope to do is to meet the 
house next November with a majority of 
eight. Deducting one for speaker, Messrs. 
Mowat, i-’ra>er, I’ardee, Crooks, and Hardy 
will have little more than heir own votes 
to sux’ain them, and any bolting in the 
ranks will speedily result in their undoing. 
Mr. Wood got away from under ju»t about 
in time.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

’ From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beat.

liiiPt i
th« matter up.

1 have heard a great (leal of discussion 
regarding the Telegram articles, and I re- 

’ gret that they have in every case that has 
come’ under my notice, been either totally 
discredited or else characterized as groin 

and indeed it is scarcely 
in a Christian country,

In 10 yean.In S yean

10
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loan of «1000 »..............

The amount to be paid 
each year being...........
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138 7*

« 10 76 

137 12

■urn , I

163.
ggeratiims, 
ditable that, 

women and young girls should be allowed 
to slave their lives away even on such pay 
as three and lour dollars a week, not to 
speak of such miserable pittances as 28 
cent»r which the Telegram s ty» is the daily 
wage of many of our Toronto girls.

Now, sir, the Telegram, by its exposure 
of the disgraceful condition of the employ- 

of Meters. Lead ley A Baiber,
has shown that it is neither backward in 
publishing the names of evil doers, nor 
afraid o( the consequence of its action. 
Let it go further, and, if it has the interest 
of tho work girls at heart, it will go fur
ther. Let it send out its reporters and get 
full aud true information regarding the 
wages received by the shirt-makers and 
others, and the profit derived from the 
work by their employers; then let the full 
names of the different employer» of female 
Isbor appear in the columns of the Tele
gram, and the wages paid to each class of 
labor in each establishment in the city, and 
op|>osite these figures the market value of 
the work done by the women in retnm for 
their wages ; then the ladies of Toronto 
will know whet manufactures to patronize; 
then all respectable people will know who 
to honor and who execrate. Until then all 
the Telegram’s general statement* will count 
for naught, and until then will every person 
remember the non-employment of union 
printersin the office of theTelegram, the stand 
taken by the Telegram daring the late labor 
troubles and the consequent decrease in 
its i initiation, and consider the present 

bid for the coppers of the 
Uboii"g classée in general and the work 
guis in particular.

I do not believe that the shirts, for mak
ing wlii-h the work girl gets 8 cents each, 
retail in the front sir- p for $2,56, and I 
will not believe it until I see the statement

cxii RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER CLOVE*. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING
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Canadians rarely 
wake up to the wealth of any section of 
their country iintft foreign capital bids fair 
to appropriate all the4 profit.
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I, ihuiu by so called private haukr, ami 1 "i"l'lr”' «• 'he fi.sti-ute stating that four

I,1 tic one; have Lcui attacked by typhoid
lev, i. Mr Xlatbicsiiu docs not anticipate 
auylbiug like an • polemic, and he, there
fore, warns parents not to he alarmed at any 
exaggerated rumors that tn»y reach their 
ears. The existing cater, which are very 
mild, arc .opposed to be traceable to inl
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1VO.
ing body—mind which is a process instead 
of an entity—which in simply the function 
nf the living bruin ; but this alleged soul be 

ut Here certainly is conflict
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i mi’ll i’. I b- IioIIm; berntofore slept in
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rawâS aSSÿWïœ BùP4t huSTTW g' *"“*“* "ftSHhKL^...................- J.ïil’ïX? «»

wm@m ^M^sfmsîiss’sM prssr iâ^spi's'àssK#
to»?^fet',»talull^1F *» °- R Comstock, Cskdonii, Minn., BtOükl, BOIldS, (Mû & Provisions, of a th*ü*WJr“r,rith Alliant prospects. It. investments are IlAHUWuUlJf

ESB^ya^^ ftfeg^gtfarriSag Mai, Sra TT. a. forbes, Agt„ sj—«»a Li#i iïTstfîST ^^indi>ofBara
pSSrS^L^jg 1 Sjfe£g^ggfl3 I STS ^ * J *» ro*<* ».,tom»t».I - - - - - - - - -—■|:«±5Sr*-~'-fei»rfSBS3r£S »t^^3S£?s%S[ . K. SAYERS & CO., I IJ c McGee & fn

S E §retli "BOKEKS- Ljlîïï«2iîeelî«î^
th. ^..na^Sutt^^ «"H»m.ni.l^<5 «‘ £- k^Â-kMm,^ ‘trbwïï& «Ji»* for f«W the geotUmso. «‘I I «

wtSSSÿ#^* Z? .®S»®S ÏS^SS: 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
gfe»S«Æafi -«’asgWfer* — *ï5L m - ** J Æ tt«:wa»BfflŒSK ÆSKS^te Effl^^^1**8®****8**-amssjasssets» few£|SKsSÆ« teïw^rsrM

E? *5“ »«00 p^> for otite, m«lk»l
SS^«aar A’sssff• w —— |“*“ ■*»8t «“«• *•«»*.
sswSsSSîSd^ïï -ÉF^i sîk trtjKft jatstsiast»«as

- , , . . |Md th.irowMm» S«îh?,ïp î?”,?»- '««P* hire yet been token to publish it” *tiL i0at ®* two I Whwt 176.000 to loo.ooo; mils? 106 0^5 nooS Foblishor—u Don't be in » harry yonnn I —ES^pfe^SSiS-^ia^s^.p.t.-rK^^ ------
“,r;‘."r” I TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

ejl. SUrtln. with the claim now gmerall, believed 
h» the meet eclentille mm that the dlamm i« due to 

/ the preamce ot living paraeitM In the tlmue, Mr 
«*»»« one. adapted his cure to their extermina" 
turn—this accomplished, he claim, the tatarrh la 
practically cured and the permanency la unnuee- 
«oiad. aa cam effected hyhlj, two yean aeo are 
«um^H. Me one Mm hoe ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment hoe jf*îü5"'.""V""" ••*••■
rsgy^.fy*"1;- «• *M»cation M the m.dy ........................
^rtmplc ud can be done ei borne, end the present 'Chicago Der Exoremæs|feEs S*®=

' Snpifasaw
wuats eowMAvvuasennwi mm ie «at

PltOX'SCATAtmi nnn.
Bow4a*vu*x, Canada, Jen. 2 ism.

Tc t*e Editor of tit BtaUmum. v .
^S?i>-g!?’-rl>«*»»» M>tne of year reader, ere •(■

SSwSps^S;

ggiSSEeSSSa
toMdona mucua. My eyee were weak and water) , 
nngiog In the eon, deefnew, hacking and oouKhlmr
&A2? ihiJ£rSîl ,nd »» tlmnJwM almost «u^ 
located. I consulted a .me ef the beet physicians ot 

ino effeetc 1 here trledevery kind 
"“heeand snuffs, that!could 

SK %,,5.dn out r*^lv*th* lwt beneflt until I 
tried Dixon's Çatabxii Rrarny. On the Mh August 
lest I procured the remedy and started its use tin* 
medlate'y, wd bv the um of only three treatment.

°* thl* treatment on myself, lam
Î5S55ÎJ5*1 ill **" oo)I’ known treatment
for Catarrh which will effect a pern lament cure. To 
tii who are suffering irom Catarrh I must consden-

ttemw]y *

•Incerely yours,

iSfPtpl,
straw. l4utmem<Mw£lM rr* I pUrr°tpJ^ ij* “*T?“„nffo°t<0,u la Dr.
» t«g, «rrouSSc^JSÏÿ^, 7îl™Î!î;it?nto311 î' C' Wwt • NwV »"< Brein Treatment 
tir end eggs ai» without Wç.. But- I A cure guaranteed.hVX.,^ - 111,1 -®WfS Ls^r^^ns^^nî
UJ“,! *.*^.T#rk ■■< Cbltoff* Mark eta I "fi*** «he^to

mkauablb TAMAamAPn», that’s it, I STpset,” quoth the old ladya^3rp& arart fe_.......... ...............
SSgBfeggBM Ætna Life’s tos in 1882.
tojust m you rsoommsudetl^ ft has done ____________ ______

Semw-.w—. *“ ,A|^C!^<^Bj=tf^û™S^S«ooM.

i^ssasra&ftrv:.,. a,*»
A (vain in InMMA 9K 197,981.10a «sa^t wssyfc;...................................................................... .............

i»6«3Bsaw'

INSURANOE.
COAL AND WOOD.

J. SMSON l SONS.ANY, Wholesale and Retail Dealer» in

COAL AND WOOD.
■ «,/ .

At CjU 
Price*. We are receiving dally, ex Cars, large riuentltlee 

of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
the city at /

W4

85.50k1

Zj,|«:^e!
- 1,311,845,00PANY eeeeesessee.see. ee

All kind* of Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowest Bate*.tf.

OR OFFICESs
, er- *dr'»ldr and Vie. 

tarte Street., and Vnrd, W Temnlry direct.ONLY

M9
f

I

#Blsrl# Sieefc RxeluiBge,VATGHE81 WESTERS CANADA BRANCH OOEAN STEoMSAIPS,
f Adelaide St. East, Toronto, ________________ -

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. BBDBfal OCBail S. S, igBIlCy,l

life assurance.useful and
I

» Ticket# I#tued to all Parts 
of ENliLAMh. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Full particulars apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S.,
40 YONGE STREET.

C. J. PALINthe benefit

M American life Issuruee CompanyCaterrfc—a Mew Treatment.

h» Htm ÎÏT ^ n modsrn to^dkine hw been attained 
by the Dim* tmtmrot for catarrh, 
houssnd patients treated

GAINS. /'

I

V* #

OF

NO BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
ne oneef to» of the nay. Stoeks — Ontario. Northwest, , _

» Whatjs good for a cold is the qusstion "Nd General Beal Estate bought , 6BNTLB1HBN-We hereby aekn^rdJwXhï' Jüf.1^5 it§3,

gaj^.g^^arssaiiLa: *«—««-■ < ayaBPggsartAftggjaiw*^™»^*^* ggfcggfria

4 cox & wobts #&'ÿiï?u2X!zrrr tJe comw *»“ * Sets

to" ""wgto
O. A. Dfxou, Frankrlll*. Out, ssys, Toronto, Executor* of the last will of CHAN B. FREEMAN, deceased

cbTO*a brooebit“_tb.‘ Montreal, and ------------------ïtx tLw jzr oF' b *•
I'STOCK EXCHANGES,

gathered himseU up, « where the dickens 
did you come from f ' « Ab, surs, I mm» 
from the north of Ireland, yer honor,”

Th* great cause of touch misery 
ù a disordered condition of

•» W. P. MELVILLE,i Arranged rptoiouy /«■ <*, Threats MerM.
DEALER Ilf

necOSO HARD BOOK* 
STUFFED BIRO*.

UAIL WAT».

».w.ay,r..>.i.r
ffltXiST.

MEW AMDHagy 
and c<

Leave.
r.lla.m". 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 ».m. 
6.07 p.m.

1116 p.m, 
11.46 p.m. 
7.36 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

Arrive.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
0.S7 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
160 in,

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Spacimens and 
Supplies,

319 longe St, Toronto.
3.46 p.m. 111.00 e.m

Union Station toot ofTor^oTslmeoe streets. P. S. Bird.and Animale Rtnffivl to order.
X MOABDIXe

Confederation Life AssociationNew YorkLeave. Arrive,

SîiSSteïÜHüJSï£ 4e”?.mLondon Locsi * Detroit Ex press 7.16 an. 1,10 e ■

Kwœr tSfcsS'ü?: smaÿÆrÆaeg tag

- * I. The “Hall” Advertising Agency 
Is n<>t authorized to receive ad-
S.'SPSS ,'K X’r1.'»

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
to Orate and Provisions.

1 HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
PRESIDENT—8IR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. CM C.

ncsraaeinaxis-jg»» wg-■«««« »e

1
I.

'I.

4.,^^.^ ,V“d 10“ - «*•

“ uu *•«

lî 2

M YONtiE STREET.
end ill 

________„ the kid
ney»; sn effectual combination of diuretics

thoroughly*rsiwrstsa'tbs^kiSnste'sod'otbsr | kU Ul CADI CV P Dfl I their^rMw^urino thl’r,û^°CUt‘°hib?! toJetar? thenkl *° ‘be Insuring public for I HEALTH 18 WEALTH
Wl W< PARLEY & CO., We%dp“,"SI^book.^h . f ------------------------------------ 7

A well-known journalUt wm toktig a I ST0CK BROKERS, featu^onr. Siatir:tiDaanC< °* ltUntimi fo-M *• the following
welk one evening with hie wile, when she, *• TOEOWTO stmeet. TOEOmto, It affords all the benefits of stock
who is somewhat romantic and an admirer **M»eB8 or the tobomto stock exchange tnality. 
of nature, said, « Oh, Georgw, jaet notice •** Cfcleege Board #r Trade,
the moon I Con t think of it, my deer, "0 Chnadlan and Mew York Stock,,
reply** tiun twe ,bilIlnte f" M**»” wee the TnOUtofemb ormmîn^ “** chk**0 B<*rd of

, p-ti. «Rte*: 'Thirteen yearn ago I wm i HOPE & MILLER

ôSÆÛSrXwv::::;::; ’iSVî gSS- "hi A. rKS "52fïJîïfT' IT™
Pacitig Kxrxtm. To Weat. Eclectrical Oil for tuna dare, bathing the o^Sikh^wLSSLeTSS91^ Boom 6
jout Nonhwtet, Wtet and hmd, Ac., when I wa. coumLsU.el, cured' I SSkh" BaUdln** ” “d ”

BÎnlîiï. tt"Ü» mm and p I bs,e only used half a bottu.
Morth.............................................
Through esre, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 s m. and 12,60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elors snd 
Fergus,................,,.,,,,
From St. Louis, Toieoe, Chica
go end Detroit.............................
From Si Louis, Tolsdo, Chlego 
and Dstrolfc..................
From Orangeville. Flora and 
Ferme.................

Ont- health
MEDIOAt,

1MOYAL. ÆMTÆSL.

Leers.’NEIL Arrive.
security and mansgement with the profite of mu- 

in CsnJ!u0rd" *<Carity to ft* Policyholders uneurpaeeed by any Company doing

»ro£ïj;ftfSSÏ&S?w*kâ»K».

_____________________ J* K‘ MAGD6NAL». Managing Director C. L. A.

®*pr«e»...... ...
Aoootnm. dation...
Mall...........................

6.60 p.m. 16.16 osa 
11.46 p. m. 126 pirn 

■ ■-.■■ 7,46 am. 6.20 p.m 
Trains leave Union Staanm ment iw.ntM ."A 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later

» business

er, Steam 
Itter,

.— jgVTneAVitjc.w^ W)

Dr. E. C. Wrer’» N*«vk axj. BSAtw TexArnexv, s 
guaranteed #i*,:IIWi,r Hyeterl», Idzdiwee, Convul- 
•Mfna, Kit*, Ncrwm» Nt.-uratifia, lieu/lâche-, Nervous 
Prootniti/m canmxl bv the u»c of alcohol or tobacco, 
WakcfulncM, M-ntal Dfj»roi»*lon, Softening of the 
Brain, reiHting in fiwnityand leading to miaery, 
decay and death, prcimsture «.Id age, burmmewUow 
of power in either »cx, involuntary 'owioe an«l Sper- 
matorrha'a cauwed by over-exertion of tin? brain, 
•elf abu*e or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent caw». Kaeh fxrx contains one month's 
treatment, f)nc dollar a box, or wlx boxes for five 
ool are ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pries. 
We guarantee >ix boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for »ix, accompanied with 
nve dollars, we will mttul the purchu»cr our written 
guarantee to refund (he money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by 

JOHN C. WEST A CO,r 
81 and S3 King street cast (Office up stairs),

Toronto, Ont,

-ao-usSf5saTAu"*
LEAVE

Rkiiakp 0*e.
Mors »v ths pBiussM.-Ihs Publisher of the

îL.'î™^ T®S**L,or the correctness <d the shove 
•pMtejeof. We hsve never known so bed e case o' 
k2îî2 2* *?!’ *n-i the use of Dfxon'e
Csterrh Remedy has effected e fwrfect euro, so that 
m> symptom, whatever of the disease remsm. We 
Jrtsdly give eptce to Mr. Oke’e letter In the hore 
I?**1* *»r to of benefit to some victim of Catarrh 
Mmwa A. H. lSxoo k Son will send a treatise on 
CWorrh free on receipt of stamp.
306 Klag street west, Toronto, Ont.,

t WC8t
COAL AND WOOD.ynow arriving

NBUTLER PITTSTON COAL00 RE, 4.66 p.m PLUMBING.Am ibmii fpiiisB.
John Taylor, of Toronto, says he has .

tried every known remedy for rheomstism, NEWEST DESIGNS

Lid p.m | offerer from r ben matte pains for jesrs,
“Y*s, sir,” sold the wood-dealer, «I 

prefer to sell wood to men who do their own 
•awing. Yon oan’t convince a man who

^TSJï^afSïïti' 11 A”$2ss,ia;",“'

it ie essential than impnlee should be given 
to functions which growing ill-health ene- „

pende or weakens, namely, the action of 91 KING STREET W
the bowels, bilious secretion, and digestion. **ajaj a vr .
Oftentimes, though this is impracticable by

.... i$£:6Sti j i ritchie & <«o......... I 6.oos.m | 6.00P.m table Discovery and Dysoeptif Core isT I ^ iV

sorted to.

The address I,It CO.)

A-. - gaaal juB-Xv ,

iilî IT7T: IH niyi li’Y' I ' 'T7, oe-^-e-t.

pi
10.28 Am 

10.26 Am ii
rooms, dstetched sod <» nuiU, polite snd attentive 
employees In every department, together with un-

LANE, ICRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AMD BRONZE

GASALIERS AND BRACKETS.
Ii Sold by all druggists In Canmla.6.66 p. aIff.

.y,ii *i>:UnJg^^fVo  ̂teneov etreets.
81000 FORFEIT!WMi

F|
£Sj

Having the utmost c/mlitleuce in It* wuperority 
over all others, and after tliousamls of teats </f tiw» 
most ebrr plicated and sevs-rc <mmc* wc emiM find 
jr# fssl lustlfle#! in offering to forfeit One Thousaml 

I IMlars tor %»y caw of Coughs, colds, sore throat. 
*«r I influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, wmsumirtion in its 

ÿryMi, <- I oorly stages, whooping cough and all <il*e«ww of the 
^ â‘'-jt''. I *nd IttHEs, except Asthma, for which woI

Homph- Iwttfe 26 and M cents; large bottles one d/.l- 
lor. Genuine wrsii* rs only In blue. S<dd l,y »H 
ifüïÿ'îf h>' **l’« * on reeel|d of prlu-.A*ïy25T^ « 88

Lears Arrive.I

GOODS Owsn Sound, HsrrUton, end
Teeswster, Mail..............

Owen Sound, Iferrieton snd 
Tseswater Exprès»..............

MONEY AND TRADE. 7 30 a ■ 10^6 Am 

4.26 p.m. 6,16 p.m
’

BPSUCLABS,

•apest to the
Tsrwals Slack Esehaaffe.

1DLAMD.
Slotlen, Union Depot.Bossa — MontreîfD 20») *Md' 20»), 

. Dnisrie 112) snd 112 Toronto 1*4) end 104 sal is 10 st 1*4 Merchants 123) snd Tza cimimwte 
l»3t end 1»»). Imperial 13*1 and 13*1, safes 26 «JS). » at 1»), Federal IwLdZv
DoninlonlM.ia.nl 16(f). standard 1141 ami 1146. 
Hainllton 116and II», Western Assurana; 163)snd 
16,i. Consumers Gss 160 and 149 Northwest'UndS'KWJsa s- sysftnt-a
issïs;ss,üi» —
. AFTjasmw Brjsan-MooDeel 203 snd 2081. On- 
“r‘°.‘’.y »"'< 112), sales 60 at 112. Tor,mo 18» 
î^.lïîL„,M*,ni*?f?. •? »ml 1*2). Commerce 

1 ,®l*rt»* 136 and I»*. Federal 16*4
and 16*),sales 36 at 16»). Dominion lev) and lis.7 
sales 120 st 106). SUndsrd 114) snd fl4. West! 
ern Assurance 163) and 162).
Company 66) and 6*.

Leave. ArrivA *(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

BEST QUALITY
h^.y. w.E?bIcoàL AND WOOD ~ LOWEST PRICES. 

CATERER

Through Moll
Loaal............ .
Mlaed

en's Rubber 
Mantles

MI'.'I.I'I"

HT A Hit» 
eOLlMGToM STAGE,

Leaves Bey Horse hotel, Tonga street, 1L16 a.m
, .30 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.26 p.m.

arrives 3,46, 6.66 Am., 2.80 and 6 p.m

CONFECTIONERY. 1500 FORFEIT !1=
Oar Emms Abbott’s real name ie Bjem- 
n»j Bjabbotlj.— Denver Tribune.

- . , 'Humanity’s greet hope for the future is

HOUSES AND L0TS>Hm?«E
FORSALE. ££.rÆ,S.“S^Ld’a”Kk£ï

ROBT. BEATY & CO., »»<J‘*«^lH«uUer,fo*wwii4mw*oJaetf/

«I King Street East.
a h."Do„“k*r‘b"P1*‘« of tbete straw.

Houmc 21 x ^8 feet. Lot 132 feet doep, I Mm»*, Mid Mrs, Parreoo st her loocheon
24» Ontario street ; gotxl detached brick iiouse ; 10 I p»riy the other d»y ; they won’t kecu al- I

roîTgMMd,bourns; th»“*h«P-d»• bo.fir“‘^"tlongiventosnp-
10 rooms; cellars, closet,, marble mantels, bath, etc. I • ^ "«ujlillg». Evening Par*
Leasehold. One or ell for sale or trade. Never Allow It tlCff« *C. A full SUIIItlv at all19. 21, 23 Bellevue place brick houses ; « rooms v„„_ 7 , , , requisite*, inclllflIno-' V'L.?/' ,
cseh and cellar. For sale separately or together. Never allow the bowels to remsll in • I eilvas, niiha. Cp!...* ® COSUOIICB.

Three rough-cast houses ; 7 rooms each ; eity torpid condition, as it leads to serious Ï.M. I Cutlery,
water. 223, 226, 227 Ontario street. result*, end ill health is sura ML,. 1eMe Linen. Table Napkin* Acs* /

Nos. 61.1. 612 unurlo-rough-etet; 7 rooms; street Bur/lonlr BLmÀ Itintei. I. *1^-. . ,W: Constantly OU bailli M * *C'
sewer and block pared. !»t 200 feet deep. liurdoolt blood BittoJa is the most perfect 1 *.niiu.

14 and id Alma avenue -two ssmi-detotiicd I f^gotetor of to» bowel» aad the best blood
ruugh-cast hiFUscii ;.tf rooms; city water. purifier known. , _ „
tJrtir*"* UOn"177 V,,Uri026x “No, Sr,” Mi.1 th. practical nun, “no I <M<7 Table De~

lx.t on Gloueeeter street, between Nos, 47 and 63 ; I bric-a-brac on the mantel for me ' It’s « I ration»
“zi, oüa£."<a5S*^rv~h«ote Darncz- ^Nere’* - m*° ^ mt hi. ^ r,------------------- •** «•«••axtif*.

26 i 120 feet. Mr. C. K, Higgins, Beameville, writes • I
■IsnilesoM 1>, nu-, l-arkdalc, 60 feet frontage- I “A customer who Hied a bottle of North ran

""hZcZiZü é„ LakV hliori . " lialmy Beach," west * Ly111»»*'^ egeUble Discovery ssys if M
of Victoria ii'ith. Others hi the rear, with right to I •“* '*!*t thing ho ever used. To quote bis
the shore. No better sites around Toronto fer sum- own wolds, ‘It j ist seemed to touch the
TSXkSTÀ -I 10 tuotncl dwelling 321 Ring V° H W « I ]
wsst, co>net "f l'ettr, I n hilious (ever, 10d was afraid be I {

34 Btlicur 4venus; lot eo x 126; rough-cast was in for another, when f recommended '
ttttliSr “llSKÏÏS “,V^Ulble medW“l* "itb happy re- ' 
the land I *ul“-

“Are yon the judge of reprohatef" asked 
Mrs Psrtingt.iu. at she walked into 
an office of a judge of probate. ‘lato a 
judge of probate,” was the reply, -Well

, VtEwSW pay the above r« war«l for any <aup; of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspc/rih, Hi, k Hiwiu fic, fndi- 
gf^stion. (/onbiini|)< hm »r Costlypri# ** w<; irytnnot curs 
with w« st. * Voletai# c Liver Pilis, when the ,11 r 
tions arc w rictly com|)licd with. They are nun.iy 
Vegeta he, an«l riewr fail to give satisfaction*

* Hugar Coated. Large l>oxcs I’otiUtinUiu Wi pilis 26
oSisgismsivjfsst gpssasfssti&i BSBSSHsiB
ce»» Ht».t Yard, Nlaqara and Dourot Yard, Fuel A»»oclatlon, «if»uymd 1 t«6?oSJk1IS.

■ Esplanade St»f near Berkeley. trial pseksg» »e»t i>> mail prej/aid on receipt of »
J I _ I <?»nt stamp, a

ELIAS ROGERS&COpmi^
I Miners anil Shipper», _ ____ Wholesalers and Retailer», I Q|jil^ V
j ESTABLISHED ISM. ESTABLISHED ISAM. | |

IP. BTTIÎ,3SrS, IInbbSESSi !
\\

,OVES,
SHEETING

t GOODS of 
the largent 

took in.Can-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE*

Northwest Lend

lubber Manu- N.aireal atueir Exefeange.
,.Un.u‘‘Ht. Bt/4K0-Montr«»l 264 snd 2031, sales
s»“sm .ypent-tyA... 

s yarFaSsate-riti-a
îaÿ I2ufr° CoœmiMrüe 1331 and

—AND—

ipany, 60 at

Ornamental Confectioner IY, JR., Union
66 st 1

n 26 si v’liettât/è. Cowmmerce im 
60-76 at i 83 Montreal Tslr- 
and 1244, sates 26 at 123. 26King street east, saemy.see-

inland I8JÎ, sales 60 at 184 
1 •«, 10 -76 at 1S'4, 260 at 18.,,. 
1 liÿ.^ Dundas Cotton 1/7^ and iHj.

I, sates 26 at 123, 26 
*#), notes 26 •( 64). 
sties 26 «4 146. Ose

1), 76 60 st 184, 26 st 
83). Canada Cotton 

St. Paul 146)
AlORS.

& CO.i Afternoon Hoard—Montreal 203 and 2021, sales 
60 at 202), 26-60 at 202j. Ontario 112 and If 11, 
sa t-s 610 at 1111 Du F»«bte 80 and 7«J, sale* f> at 

Mobti/n* 12b and 12». Toronto 1824 
and Dili, sales 20 at Jb3, 6 - st 482*, 86 at 182. 
Merchant# 12^4 and 432j, Commerce m and 182*. 
sales 60 at I8.y. Northwest i*and Curofiany 6V d 
and 67 8 Kcdcal IhO* and 168, 
graph U>ni|*awy 124j| and 1234.

City Passenger 146 and 146,
False f*0 at 183 
1>I4 26 at 182
At Ifli A,
t</o 074,

COAL & WOODno, Wl at 7v,TTKKMS
KS,

Montres) Tule- 
Kiehellen 6» ami 

Gss 1*4 and 1*2), 
lj, 76-26 at 1*2, 100 st 163, 175 at 
f, 26-100 at 181), 60 60-26 st 181, 26 

canada Gotiou 11* end 110. Dundee Uot-

«eet East GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any)

PER DOZEN RÜsSCÏT-— .« «i ,. t.,.,,,..
-ro* all err las or- Grey * Bruce Railway >ard, .

All descriptions Hard and_Soft_Goal. Best Qualities. Lowest Rates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

SI Rinsetr-et ensf,
*S® Dueen street treat.

WILL RECRIEE PROM!*V ATTKM'HtS.

avenue» ;
PHOTOGRAPHS. Blood H Bitters•'rather Bed»

e.' îî'eîpeé"r,‘

$4 50 do

do <lo doIl ki'ul» of firm In- end Produce-.
CALL BOARD-Tosnwro, March 14-No. 2 fell 

»• h-xt luld sf 61, and N". 4 a* 97e f. o. c. buperlor 
flour sold at t^ual to 14 b) h-1*.

THE jTHlLJ UAhkEI-ToioPio. March 14.— 
f h" Imf.ocss "ii the strt*t market has fsllsn any In 
tliu {fast w<;ik, fur the w#tk coding to day there 
npfp ferdvxi 500 bushels wheel, 32^*0 hushsls hur. 
!'.), j.'-u hiMlicis |x-as, 160 bushels 
ix liiis-il »!►- during the week.
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THOMAS E. PERKINS,

LAUNDRY, 1'Ians vf Infs on *' Balmy Beech ' and Oladstons
i s i Me j of

ROBT BEATY A CO.,
I'-inkers am' lir«/kere,

til King street east.
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PFOFSRTVWAWTSO---------- Onernuu NOTICE raAIPDM^JL^Sww

«75*S -

âWÊæsEgkSESÂürAissSrSSrîîSs i»t «sShîSss
eleven chains sud flve links. ^ pssUrf)*sssHafasaiiSHSiStoSsSîs®
FSâS^r*'

tL^!ridi<Sto«l?Ibtat of ttosetoratoaS_____

and obSSmwj, n>«» or Im

** forti“,p^coU" W UW.
.J Solicitor, Toronto.

°Mm*ss. BOULTON, BOLFHABKOWM.

MMTIWfl»
From tbe many worbbloHW Viweÿ*
{SSESK®

COMMITTED POU T MI At.
io much lighter end more elastic than thil 
oi the Remington end tho rollw to semed 
screw evenly, th»wm:»ti<ro being /whom 
that letklne»» ehaffietedetic of Uwpwhlws 
now in nsc. The meeWno ]>oMrM|s Venons 
other notierable .improvement* «> 
l,o|*-d Mr. Horton will soon bare hie 
machine lnsfore the public,

AMD INSURANCE7 HE TORONTO WORLD the Whisker

ne ease Tilley end Gordon, tor iheMrlng 
money soder false pretendee from Inspector 
Dexter, came up at the police court yeeter- 
ley morning. Mr. Bigelow appeared for 
Tilley end Mr. Murphy defeniMd Gordon.

Inspector De*ter was the first witness 
called He stated that he had, in hU 
capacity of license Inspector, employed the 
prisoners as liquor detectives oniJan. .13. 
On Jan. 2» the prisoners got » " 
on account of expenses to be incurred, 
which hewua led to pay them te they re- 
ported they had caught two Mg"” dealers 
selling after hours. He baa also advanced 
them several other earns.

being croee-queetioned by Mr.Mnrphy, 
he stated that he promised to give them » 
IxNrag over whit they were to rrcsive if 
they should succeed in putting the oaeee
tblSf Murohymiked If this money 
given for the purpose of getting 
to lireak tbe lew, to which 
replied “Mo, but to go to olscee where 
liquor wee reported to be sold Olegsllv.

Mr. Murphy—“How much wsges do you 
owt them r

Witness—“I allowed them $5 per week 
to pay their board, and intended to aettle 
ell up with them in the end, hut I will not 
pay them one coot more."

The prisoners were then committed for 
trial. '

«SB M
WIORERTIES FOU SALM------ -

w TV.r>ÂftMÜ UAkriHiGIITO';
ot l* Fthe hear,

order,THl RHDAY MORNING, MARCH IS MM. it-'*’sole of it without nuy 
concluded to place 
market, so that thorn t . 
a perfect cure. Go tothd BIWW3 
trial bottle free, or the regular **•** 
cents and one dollar;1
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LOCAL N KWH PA UAOBAPHMDs
iWBflKf» AWtiQtltBuilding has commence,! mi the Island.

Work on the sewer on Malmuter street 
will be commenced mxt week.

His Grace Archbishop l.ynch was reported 
to be fast recovering yesterday.

Dr. Canniff has commenced his duties it 
the city hall as medical health officer.

The lumbering omnibuses were replaced 
by tbe regular horao car* on some of the 
streets, yesterday.

Thomas Conroy was arrested last night 
for indecently cxjiosing himself and placed 
in the cells at Mo 2,

■ Jenny Tail waa arrested by Detective 
llodgins on lombard street yesterday on a 
suspicion of larceny.

No further lease of Ht. James' rectory 
property shall be given without notice being 
given to Canon Dumoulin.

There were only fonr cases of corporal 
punishment in the Toronto model school 
during the past six months.

Mre. Henderson, mother of the unfortu
nate boy who was killed on the KepUnsdc 
on Monday, died yesterday morning.

A seventeen year old son »l Mr. Stephen 
Cook has been misting from’hia home at 
Snmmerhill avenue tor three weeks.

DI8CE
W ednesday'» relire l eur».

Thomas Jackson, charged with msanlting 
Iloliert Campbell, was fined S6 and costs or 
thirty days, Wm. Fairbaim was remanded 
till Friday. Emily Holey wee sent to the 
house of providence, Jsmes O. Bolliran 
and Martin J. Whalen, breaking Into a 
railway car, were remanded till Friday. 
James Bond, for stealing a coat from James 
McKenzie, wee sent to jail for 60 day». 
James Dorsey and John Hontbwertb, steal
ing a vehicle from John Vennel, got thirty 
clays each in jail. Bouthwortb also bad a 
sentence of <10 and costs imposed upon him 
for bring drunk. Mary Corney, charged 
with fraudulently removing her furniture 
from the house of Charles 1’oweU without 
paying her rent, waa remanded till the 
Kith. Dtniel Donohoe, for steeling n pair 
of boots, waa remanded till Monday. Geo, 
M. Gordon awl W. A. Tilley, receiving 
money uodrer false pretences, were commit
ted for trial.
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Usd of lie Nswmetis nasi Use rtasd
The special Kagan matinee yesterday 

afternoon at 4 o'clock drew a good audience, 
the auditoriom bring filled. The conntries 
which tbe professor explained with hi» 11- 
lnstrationa were particularly lntereeting, 
namely the fertife pUlns ofsouttiem Spain, 
inclnding the rock of Gibraltar and the 
wild, rocky country of Morocco. The 
scenes in the Utter country, traversed from 
northeast to southwest by tbe gigsntesn

W. He STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Streets
ti
MKDITOU CL A BUM FIB ED.The Ontario and Quebec railway paid 

<1700 for right of way through Mr. Cork's 
property north of Itoeedale this week.

Tbe funeral of Wm. Henderson, who was 
killed on Monday at the foot of Frederick 
street, took place yesterday afternoon.

The two sons of Mr. Robb, who lives »t 
177 Centre street, were missing from home 
»t 6 o'clock last night and bad not returned 
at 10.

The union men working with Elliott A 
Co., painters. Bsy street, quit work y ester- 
day rooming aa their increase had not been 
granted.

J, k J. Taylor were granted building per- 
mit yesterday to erect two brick ad-lirions 

heir establishment, to coat <3000 and

CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD.___ senanresitt
îfSaü* tua as ‘Sistp
-j& «ssx'TO.tsœiK-
belike MsHcan man," “PSdAy Drifts east," “Bock 
flat ship," yelBled on good payer. Book tom mak
ing thirty-six pegs*. Tits is the best and cheapest 
lot ol new and popular songs ever oflered to Uie 
Canadian public, itaot postprid to say ofltas hi tbs 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip osriampe. 
Address W. TOLTON, lflM Queen street west, To
ronto. Bent by netornmaO,____________ __

*5.80.
(or 26 cents.Mr. renlen Seen res a Uavtalea In lie 

Utlsrr Trials Yesterday.
Tbe adjourned lottery case* were called in 

tbe police court yesterday after the regular 
session end Mr. Fenton succeeded in 
securing a conviction. The first to come 
under tbe ben of the Uw is n member of 
tbe fourth estate. Editor E. F. CUrke of 
the Orenge Sentinel. Mr. CUrke was de
fended by Mr. Moegrove of Ottawa and Mr. 
Worrell of this city. Tbe former gentleman 
led the defence. It only took tbe.evidence 
of Constable Watt to establish the cue for 
the crown. The insertions of the orenge 
lottery advertise nenta in tbe Sentinel wee 
not denied by defendants, bat Mr, Mosgrove 
argued that it was not proven in evidence 
who wee really responsibU for the publica
tion of tbe advertisement». He also held 
that there was no proof of a lottery, or a 
distribution of personal property by means 
of cbsoce.

The magistrate overruled all of the*#; 
objections, as far as hie court was concerned, 
end fined Mr, CUrke <20 and coats on one 
chftrge.

It is understood that Mr, Clarke will 
plead guilty of tbe remaining four charges 
and that immediate notice of appeel will be 
given.

CSS

46 Adelaide staseteeri, Toronto.___

ming a
sife.JLYDIA E. PtNKHAWS-

VBMTAMCMff0222.
Atlas mountains U extremely piitnreeqne, 
many of whose peaks rise to the enorroone 
height of 3500 feet, and one peak, the Mit- 
zin, about 30 miles southeast of the city of 
Morocco, reaches 11,606 feet. To-night 
the professor will give his hut lecture, tak
ing as bis subject Scotland. During this 
lecture he will recite from Bums’ Tern O • 
Kbanter and Scott's Lady of the Lake,

A Hull tor Alimony.
A suit for alimony ia now id progrès» at 

Osgood# ball. Tbe pUintiff fa tbe wife ef
Wm. A. Saunders, at one time a blacksmith 
in Fairbank. Seven years ago Saunders 

ran »wav
the family without anv means of suateii» 
a nee. A few weeks alter his departure lie 
wrote to his wife stating that he would 
never come back, and also enclosing several 
bills which hail been presented to him and 
which he had tho audacity to request her to 
pay. Her father-in-law then undertook 
ner support until XS81, when he died, leav
ing one-third his property to his son. As 
the son did not turn up, his wife has entered 
a suit for alimony, to be realized from tbe 
lands willed to her husband. Tbe case 
will be beard on the 21st of this month.

W. E. IHeEAM, Merlalter,
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An old man was 
street last night, and as 
go a policeman conducted him to the «belter 
of No. 2 station,

Mr, Wm. Archer, lata clerk of the village 
of York ville, died early yesterday morning 
after suffering for many months from 
chronic rheumatism,

o’clock yesterday morning a lire 
broke ont in Eesery’s planing mill», corner 
of Queen and Liagar streets. The II,me- 
were soon 'extinguished, with a loss of 
hot <20,

Another bucket-shop firm, somewhat 
similar to club 13, are trying to establish 
a branch in this city. The authorities’ at
tention has been directed to the matter, 
and an effort will be made to stop their 
operations here.

Two mall boys, named Crocker and 
Highland, were observed by a policeman 
yesterday morning to be carting away wood 
from the Northern railway yards. They 
were arrysted and lodged iit No, 3,

Mr. Tliomas Murray has been requested 
by a number of the elector* of St, Stephen's 
ward to allow himself to be placid in nomi
nation to fill the vacancy at the council 
caused by the resignation of Aid. Geo, 
Evans,

At the regular communication of Ontario 
chapter No. 75,last evening, V, KjrComp. 
T. F. Blackwood waa elected en nob ora rv 
member with full privileges. At the same 
communication V. Ex. Comp. John G. 
Robinson waa presented with a past first 
principal's jewel.

John O Reilly, alias Tieff, was arrested 
last night by Detective Hodgins for stealing 
a fur cloak from Alice Miller, corner ol 
Adelaide and Sheppard streets. O'Reilly 
had pawned the garment at a second-hand 
dealer's on Queen street and thus put the 
detective on bis track.

Mr. Hcobell, of the firm of Shepard, 
HcobeU A Co., left for Montreal and New 
York yesterday to meet and condoat emi
grants arriving at these points through to 
Winnipeg. -The firm have made arrange
ments to employ large numbers of emigrant 
gills and male help in Ontario and Manitoba 
this season.

wtta anyHe«7 King *»»«»
other bees, ta ta» wanewmrxzt to the stay-üüü&i1 matron Improvements ; 14 rooms «rob ; tsc-

(alifex to
from bis wife, leaving her and tty to■#■ street east, Toronto.

bfaJWR*'f'#BUSINESS OHAWOM- nal

nrBoth the Oorapotmd rod HoeAPnriasr are pro- 
pared at SS sod sta Western Avrone^ Lynn, »«*a. 
Prire of either, SI. StebetnestarM- TtoOssspsnto 
Is sent by maO tntbetorraettAlls, er«< kswta-A®* 
receipt tit prlee, »1 per bes tor either. 
freely Answers all letters of Inquiry. ZoMu* 0»M 
•tamp, gond for pamphlet, Mmtion iM» Paper.

jnBSLKnS&TJWJSS.
JUTMd hr an 19ru0gUtS'*V* CD

Factory at Stansteatl, |P.Qw-»orthrop 
Toronto, general agents for Ontario

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONOE ST-

hotels-jra I’awikb wi*fli86 fo_ T>mmn,v
A. properties io Toronto and vicinity can have 
them Inserted free of charge fa my real «mata esta- 
logus about to be published ; dso parties havlnirta^rotriTWÂSta, totatsCand «min- 

ciel Agent sad Issuer ot Heritage Licenses, M King 
street Btot.
/^tLEBKh, SCHOOLMA6TER8 AND OTHEBS- 
t j In and out cf town-can make from *10 to 
*16 per week by visiting tarir friends after business 
bouts. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALBBTEB, Drawer MW, Toronto,

-theAt 1

mSSSs&asm
H BIOO, Proprietor.___________________ _________

T ,AMre ^lTn,TsKJiLTOMO-”TO
A. O.HOPOE Proprietor._________

.
Imposts tbe Onset metal end
oodTrstaphonernghterdar- The

o*Mfer
Mr. Peter 
tank with

Û
MM per day.

LA BOll BUT ES. MEDICAL-
BEHOVED WtOM ACT^SpslpHS

has long been felt that there was not sumdent
to accommodate the Increeslng trade of the hotel. —-------------------------------- -

K%SSFSS?gæJSSS22& feWg special notice _
w.ttUKÆTÆl!? SSfft TO THE AFFLICTED t

ï.-ÏS.’StSSjKfïJLK
McALESTER. Drawer 2630, Toronto.______________ —"

Philadelphia, March 14—A hundred 
tativM have struck at 

Greenlee and None
TYRRELL HA* 

LAIDE street to K 
street Wset.jrand twenty-five opera 

the cotton mills of J : 
for higher wage». They learned that fonr 
stranger* commenced work this morning »t 
the old prices, end when the strangers 
dropped work at dinner the crowd sur- 
rounded and threatened them with violence 
if they returned. Tbe new hands did not 
go back, and tbe striker* are masters of the 
situation. _

PimuUBO, March 14—The Western 
Nail association has decided to resume ope
rations in the fectories on Monday, and 
after running three weeks to shut down 
two weeks more. The trade is doll.

A Lyman 0nt-
who is He r

Tbe Manitoba Free Press ot March 10 
“One of Totonti/e well-known

St
* te;says :

lieut.-colonel» attended the recent tax sales 
at Morris with an eye to speculating. 
While he was there a firm got into trouble 
for selling liquor in contravention of the 
terms of tbe liquor law. This firm took 
him for a lawyer and offered him their 
Kutering into the spirit of the joke, he took 
their ease in baud, pleaded it gracefully and 
suocesefully, and got them off, and charged 
them a good rountrfee hr hie- trouble. The 
magistrates did not find out their mistake 
until the lieut.-eolenel was out of the way 

'and hie clients acquitted.’’

lotion,HAS BEEN PROVED
-, The SUREST OURS for __
I KIDNEY DISEASES.

i LadieSeJ^SSSasg$ andweskuesMs,Blduey-Worttsnn—spsssed,

ri-tae,

‘ ^T^tst&rtsttzes,
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%
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£ tEtiHOUSE WANTED.BUB1HBBB OAHOS.
/"ÎLErKB, gCBOOLltAïfERê^AhD OTKÉR8^ 
1 In and Ont of town—can make from *10 to 
Sli per week by visiting tarir friands after business 
bourn. For full Information address, wtta stamp 
for reply, H. McALEBTEB, Drawer MW. Toronto,

case.
1 ■ OUBg SA*1Hh> Vkills MAY 1, IN NOK- 
H THERM part of etty; * or» room»; modern 
conveniences. Bent Including taxes not more than 
>26 par monta. Boa 116 World oflles. _______

hr John
Mr.

SienV1TANTKD BY APRIL 1st A HOUSE IN A 
» central locality of not Isas than trine rooms. 

AddressjrlringjenJ^^CyJ^jJdOfflce.
Robbery and Murder en an Ocean 

*4 earner the0ITAS10 PULÏ0ÏAM H8TITDTKOnt.
TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BURGEON 
h , lriseross of sh tae domestiestod solnutis skil- 
fflly treated. Horses bought and sold err eontmb- 
rion. M and *4 Blsbmend elrest wsta, Toronto.

ffWti SiSWSn ÎSS7.-S2*.
ts^r^sFs-s^isrvs.
Toronto _____________________________

mo*Indianafoli*, March 14.—George Gre
nier of this city left for Germeny with n 
large amount of money and valuable pres
ents on a New York steamer on Feb. 9. As 
soon as he left port Grenier mysteriously 
disappeared. Hit trunk was rifled, and it 
is believed tbe man was robbed and thrown 
overboard.

136 Church rind, • - Toronto, Ont, tad off 
e evident!
•Son the I 
ease them

I _________ A—UBBM1MTB.__________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. SHEPPARD,

Tuesday & Wednesday Evenings,

Mlraek with e Pet.
Kllen Sullivan yesterday visited en old 

woman named Mary Kelly whd lives in 
Brown’s lane, and while there became dis
orderly. The old woman interfered and 
Sullivan hurled a pot at her, which collided 
with the old woman’» head, making a fear
ful gash, from which the blood copiously 
oozed. A doctor waa summoned to dress the 
unfortunate woman’s head. Sullivan was 
confined in No. 3 station,

Homelblng New.
liy perusing the advertisement of Crump

ton’s noted jewelry store in another column 
our readers will find a plan by which they 
may get everything ill bis Ism 
mi-sing the money. Mr. Crumpton has 
beenypursuing this plan of business for some 
time, and from what his customers say 
they seem to he well satisfied with it. Read 
hia advertisement and then see hie goods 
and prices.

i-sms
throat or cheat, where they canto to—tad by the 
•lAerean" system of ptarifloe whldl la now; oonrou-

and Wednesday Matinee,MARCH *0 mu! tl. 1883, ^^S^St^DSSEToT
MÔDJESKA,

Wednesday Matinee—" CAMILLE.” wdlemdS^DOt feri rotirriy rSh He feels tired
Wednesday ev'enlng-"TWELFTH NIGHT.’’ rod ”h^eilebf fairing Ms uroal

Mc’ 7Sc’ ,nd « ; rwrved l^u”ri.x^«STp.rl«c». ashortueaaof 
seals $1 and SI.60. breath with more or laaa warm in ths r iTTf of UfOT Special Notice—Tbe sale of Seats will com- goon^Ster thfea
me nee on Thursday morning, March IS, at 10 a.m. at w. M expectoration of
Box olflce. by a beetle «mb, loae of flaeb and atrengthJmd nlgto

sweats continua, when the patient a—urn— all the 
appearance of having e genuine sees of eoneomp- 
tion. But tale is limply catarrh of the le-e — 
chronic bronchitis.

In the letter stage» of the disease the 
membrane ef the larger 
while In tae—taller tube

Manager.

tg -eh an
Hti.fi________HELP WAWTia

Tittkis, 8ôHô5L«M«erATr9TrÊRi=:
1 , In and out of town—can make from *10 to 
*1$ per week by visiting tarir Mends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with sump 
for reply, H. McALEBTEB, Drawer 2080, Toronto,
Ont.-4 _________________ ______
TNLORIST AND GARDNER—A SMART ACTIVE 
|4 young man who has had some experience hi

Seedsman. Eeterlioro, Out,_______________________
E TOUBKMAID WANTED.—MU*T HAVE GOOD H references. Apply to MRB,JOHN LEYB,277 
Jarvis street, Toronto.___________________

or W—W Asphalt Eooflng, most durable

10 had give 
lia aervicee 
opposition, I 
•»d enjoy t

THE THEATRICAL WORLD.

Mis* Carrie Perkins, formerly of Rice’s 
Surprise Party, has inherited <10,000.

The “ only ” Pat. Rooney figures as plain
tiff in a suit to recover a bet of <400. He 
won bis case.

The"lANOB AND OHO ANS TUNED AND REF AIR- 
r ED by experienced and firet-clses workmen. 
t CLAXTOtrimuricdsalsr, 1*7 Yonge steeet, Te- SMOA-tiy, end 

mnnsg-tinsti
- The Pv*o 
five notice ti 
nesday until 

Tbe boose

Now Modjeeks bes attached Muldoon, 
tbe wrestler, to her company, it i* suggest- 
rd that Langtry should engage Sullivan to 
play in As Yon Like It. QSSiSSSaËgj

erl forladyor grotiemae, at PIPER'S, to Adelaide 
street west _ _

Citizeus residing ou Gnrard street ana 
corner of River street complain of the gangs 
of rowdies who congregate there after dark. 
There u no police, and respectable resi
dents after dark are afraid of crossing Ger- 
rard street bridge owing the blackguardly 
conduct of these rough». A few evenings 
ago a poor girl was attacked by the rowdies 
and brutally ill-treated. Hhe had to enter 
the church, which was open, to escape 
from their brutality. The inhabitant# of 
the east end of Ht. David’s ward would like 
1 he aldermen to endeavor to have police 
protection in that district.

without APIEB WHO DEBIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
week at thefr own hou.es should address H. 

LESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto, ___________hPercy Hunting will star Anna Dickinson 
the west exclusively, beginning hie en

gagement March 22, “ Aurelian ” will be 
one of tbe leading features. Anna is brac
ing np again.

Salmi Morse, of Passion Plav notoriety, 
it is said, was a friend of Dickens and 
Thackeray, and owns a gold pen presented 
to him by Dickens, with whom he was as
sociated on “ Good Words,”

cough 
rf thickio

/ VNK THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 
V J axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
k Ottawa, Ontario A Quebec and Canada Farifls 
railways- Apply to JOHN SCULLY, lend, Imti- 
gratlan and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street 
west. N. 1!.—Htorage and forwarding. G,

T AvTomrik^CHABtEg DtlRAND, BARRM

li HL SZXM
U EOWAT. MACLgNNAN A DOWNEY, BAR-

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
SS? SteMM LA—ton, Ofltaas Qnton OISv leans. ____ ____
enss BnUdtato,*4 Chnsribstwto_______________ TO'WZOKT

At 8 O'clock.
ttagiriflesntly llhietrated by tbs aid of the Oxr

-«ta, th'emkÈ: «&%£££. IhStetotake a eold, et whtah Mme the

Eagan Illustrated Lecture. Ottawa, 1 

mitted to the 
that on July
Laidlaw end

TSROOEREADKR WANTED-APHLY AT THE 
l World olhcc after 11 o’clock ».m. /
rnwo SMART BOYS WANTED TO DO MLL- 
I I NO. Apply at W. WALLACE BLAIR’S of- 

flcc, 22 King street cast.

and air call s of theiiisiiorn, lay a>it clerical.
and ta
in tae

oontosterl i 
r tubercles

brsne become»the
flamed. There are no cavities or 

at the bronchial tntoa and air celle ef ^tae lunga-

Ex-Vler 4 liancrllor Klakr Speaks Ont In 
ripen Mrellng-rinr Bible fie*» Mere 
n 4.iio<l TI—e.

“Our" bible citas held their fir*t annual

LAND CT OAKES,
The sale of testa for the Modjeek* en

tertainment open* at the box office of the 
Grand opera bonté this morning at 10 
o’clock, Tbe program i«: Tuesday, March 
20, As You Like It; Wednesday matinee, 
March 21, Camille; Wednesday evening, 
Twelfth Night

Tbe tenor Ronconi died recently at Sini- 
gaglia under etrsnge circumstances. He 
was Iffiont to sing in “ Fauat,” but when 
tbe curtain rose and be attempted to rise 
from the cbeir in which be wee seated on 
the stage he could not do so, but fell back 
in it, trembling and staring wildly. The 
oreheeira went on pleylog, bnt no round 
escaped hi* li[is. The andienoe laughed and 
biased by turns, some saying Ilonconi wa* 
drunk, and others that the men on the 
stage waa not Ronconi at all. Soon the 
manager rushed upon the recne, and at
tributing the lenor’s prostration to since 
friglit, begged the indulgence of the audi
ence for a few moment*, and ordered the 
enrtain down. It wa* then found that 
Ronconi was stricken with apoplexy, and 
in a short time he wa* deed,without having 
recovered consciousness.

fTIIIOS. UTTLBY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67

JL 'Z
etc, free of ohargn.

The patient ties from sxtoeetion sad 
bring unable to expeeteroto tae mucoua which ac
cumulates In the pasaage leading to the longs,which 
in —me eases Is sticky and small hi quantity, bnt 
more oommonly copions, of a light straw or yellow
ish green. Oftentimes streaks ef blood make tbrir 

in tbe mueras, and et rim— there lea 
smell. Persons tans sflMetad

railway data 
position and 
in hie ptsee, 
net. Mr.D 'i 
got the pise 
105 days, m 
the rate of <i 
has been appi 
til for expo— 

In the pub

risgiMMle Unit MHPprnln*».
•lu.lgcment waa reseivcd In tbe ease of Mr. 

Monti-ilh and the Merchants despatch Co. 
This is a suit for damages sustained by 
the plaiotifi in consequence of delay in the 
trans|Airtacion of goods from Waterford in the 
county of Norfolk to London England 
about a year ago. At the trial the plaiutill 
obtained a verdict for <520.

social last night in their chapel on Chestnut 
street. Though this class ha* only been in 
existence about a year, it numbers about 
one hundred and fifty members and seems 
to have the good will of a large portion of 
the public, as was clearly illustrated by the 
number, who attended the social last night. 
The
very doors.

An action for libel is being prepared for teachdr, opened Jlic proceedings .with a 
trial, brought by George < rites, a custom* short add rose In which he clearly showed 
i,lliccr at Cornwall égal net Henry 8 Me- the reason Ike class was formed and what 
Donald proprietor of the Cornwall Free- i's elm was. lie said that one thing wa* 
bolder. The word» complained of arc : wanting hr the Christian church which 
“The dominion government ha* got in its ought to be developed, and that was the 
employ here a sneak detective, which f* open *tndv of the bible, and that Our bible 
a sort of cross Iwtween a public sponge, . lax* was formed for the purpose of enoour- 
ond an alley-thief, whose mission it i» to aging its members to a closer and more 
sniff out Canadian coal oil, and make oirelel study of the seeled work, if all 
promiscuous anil unfounded complaint», were students of the bible there would be 
He I* such a notorious and offensive cher—- » power of good that would drive out 
ter, that the above brief description fully a great deal of the evil at present existing in 
identifies him. Should he truce any trails- the world,
grestmn of the revenue law Io » lory, he After the conclusion of these remarks Mr. 
will deal with him in the most leno-nt Reynolds presented Mr. Howland with a 
manner, and do all in his ;a,wer to hush the handsomely illumined sddress exnrs—ive 
matter up quietly, hut if the trHU‘.^res«or of the high es'ectn and regard the 
should happen to be a reformer, which f m< mbcrx of the class had toward 
rarely the case, then lie specula!'.a with | tto .r teacher. Tea and coffee 
fiendish delight upon the trouble and an •«»« then si.ved, of which there wis an 
noyancc he can cause him ; we know iu- j ahiindam o after a Id ih Hon. E. Rlakc was 
stances where such partiality lias beeu prac- j oalled on the platfoim. 
tised.” i Mr. Hake » id ho fully appreciated the

quit which I' d tin- m> mhcis ol the class 
to stand up for rh.-ir rights at any coat, 
•Old thought that the address could not 
fi.ibeen presented at a time when it would 
filing more comfort to ir.« receiver, eonsid- 
< r .g 'Io- difficult poriti'.n in which he was 
P ic'-d m relation to tli 3 church. In sub- 
id ting to tt - reproach of some who con. 
dertfirm el-.. » i»»der« io church matter»

». - y wen onfr f' liowiny In the footsteps of 
. gr.-ar, fi..i I r, wit... if on earth would not 

i 'in... clothed in II .wing sleeves, viewing 
■ < i.. m. of hi» | i|low,-rs from efar, 

but wit». Ins sieevea rolled up, would 
he ■ un working in the lanes and alleys of 
Ht. John’* ward. JI>- sai l he did not like 

» .- looting on horns and shouting in religions 
service, but some people do, and since they 
do ho believed that they should practice 
» hi. a* lunch as they liked, for God never 
•if. V ; .pV down to any particular 
mi m- . r ordinance*. “ Be aisii.cd that 

long as you teach iu the 
No matter what the whole 

pi may say. »»k them to jndg* 
right t, > ..lay God or men ’”

’SULLIVAN k KERB, BARR INTER*, WO. 
1* Toronto street.

A, CflCLLIYAX.
Z Ao FEMALE HERVANTB WANTED o. ’ 
I W every kiml—two bou—keepers wantln ( 

situation»; oiders promptly attended to. MR*. WM. 
FOTTEH, 111 Janie» »tr.-ct imrtii, Han.gton. Oto_

* iQ Jons B. Kaa* _ ■”»
veryR^.jUfa.itK’rea

Jo— O. Woman. U.A.W. Karr.

to.
on—nunonly 
ot tto— at-

By tale system of Medicated Inhalation thousands 
of cases ira cured after all bops of ears Is past. And , 
thousands ses today living witness— of tto very »

SITUATIONS WANTED
A B MILLINER AND BÜLKBLA0Y. CAN 

J\_ »|ieak English and German. Address J. H. L,
Rlvsrston F. Q.______________________ ________ __ _

Y A REBFECTABLK WOMAN. WORK BY 
lay. Well recommended. Leave ad- 
KHzalMfth strtM-'t.

.YuÜTT inrJSEm. RAILWAYS-: riHrin was crowded to the 
Mr. W. H. Howland, the

wy tiiti <î»
(Tress atet» 1 ____
V 1LKBRB, BCHGOLMABTEBB ANDÔTHEB8— 
ly In and out ot town- can make from *1» to 
*1$ per week »v visiting thrir friends alter bush—» 
Imnr», For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, II. M. ALKWER. Drawer 2IM, Toronto,

(act.SOLICITOR, 
o. 1* Toronto Credit Talley Railway personally for eon—Hation ■ 

U impossible to do —, wrlto tor 
id Medi—I Tr—tl—. Addrs—■

U possible, call the
l list of questions and the govern uw

Sir Chae. Ti 
-question in 
older that no 
ment other t 
be printed fi 
country, 1

M. HILTON WILLIAM», M. D„
1M Church eta—t, Toronto Ont,FINANCIAL.

MANITOBA.
3M!«KB8SS.*SJSiS
Toronto.

Wright’s Pnimenle Syrup, 
FOR OOUGH8 AND COLDS

■old In bottles, toe, sod 60s.
WMMiMT* SMEW IMS,

Cor. queen end EHzstota etroeto

Out,
ï ADIEB WÎÎfl DEBIKE TO MAKE *10 FES 
I J week at fchtrir own IiWpmnI.jUkmiM tMidrcw n. 

PieAI/FHTKH, lirawffr WVt, Tomtit",
rn« I’siNTEiSr.iiv a y,»i ng man having
J 2J yvori < xfM-iicmm at prime-work end fix 

nwmtbs at (.'aw-work, to u<> onder lostruo Ions, Not 
afraid to work, Address, with tarins, hrawef 40, 
IJndmy, Out. ___ V
ElfAN’irll-hITUATIO# AB IIOUBEKBEI’ER 
fj to whinw**r tr slntrl# gootifiiiffn by an #x* 

pert«nce<l \mnon ; Kngl-sh ; k«m>1 plain cook ; 16 
months’ reference from last situation. Address A.
L ,28 Claremont street,_____________ _ __________ _
\TO:S(i MAN WANT» WORK M PORTRB, 
¥ handy man, or anything. L’ruUrsUmldi oarff 

oThorew: would start low in imnnanaat situation, 
JOHN CURRY, 20 Richmond street e«fft.

Thff first SDêcüal raittfifrffr train for Manitot** DAkoU^nd thîorsffSSfhweitwillIwypTolSSti 
at noon on

' » èr’t j» ’ ■ t' I I l ! i.

Bade

4* Adelaide street east, Toronto.
' TO LOAN AT IX)WB*T MATE*

of Intorset on farms or city prop- 
V W LINDSEY, 22 King street

due* igure 
the job 
much an the 
do it for. 1 
fled the expo 
speech eonte: 
desirable the 
Im forgot to» 
to him that 

- question unt 
Eton.

Tuesday, March 27, 1883,
Why 7

From Out LonUvilU Courier Journal*
I dl l not love him long ego;
Instead of "yea” I gare him

I did not love him; bet to-day 
I read h % marriage notice. Pray,

Why was 1 sad, when never yet \ 
lise my heart known tbe leaet regret \

Over that whlepcrcd "no?” And why, 
lUfsdlng the notice, did 1 afgh?

No analyst can guest the cause;
A woman’s reaeon laughs at laws.

Hure T am glad to know the wound 
I gave has healed—that be has found
Love’s blessedness and peace; and yet 
A woman never can forget
The man who once has loved her; and 
To-day I seem to see him stand
With every glance a mute caress,
HtUI pleading for the longed for "yee.
Ills early l«»v#for me 1» dead—
Another lives In that love’s stead !

And if he loves her well, as men 
should love their chr.sen one*, why, then
Ife muet be glad that, long ago,
I nstoniI of "ym" I gave him "no,
IVihipN that Is the reason why 
I ifo.i the notice with a sigh-

asHssssw»*®Fu^j^lcuHra-’to^al-. stc , will be furnished 

on application to W. B. Callaway, 2* York street, 
to King street, Toronto, or —rrrandlng agents.

JOHN LEONARD,
Om. Pass. Agent.

“no.” §<«

JAMES orvPERSONAL
znlkrkh, bciioolmahTERS ANb oTHEkF
V *n and out of town-can make from ST0 to 
♦16 per week by visiting tho r friend* adtor business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, II. McALHflTKll, Drawer W0, Toronto,

SHAW & STRATH Y LIQUOR UCENS ESAn Improved Type-Writer
Mr. E. E Horton ol this city . has just The cityfffi \," VLand Brokers and Yaluaton.

10 Kina Street East.
To Tavern-Keepers, Shop- 

Keepers, 1er- 
. chants and others whom 

it may concern,

Ont,riccivcil noiificttiiin Irom WashiuRt”»» that 
his |iat»iit of su imjirove-l tv|x»-writer ha 
l>ecn allowed for the L’nib <1 Htato*. Mr. 
Horton has »|*ut a good deal of time iimi 
money in perheting Lis inavhine, and time 
ran he li”, (jrulit he has made some very 
ibi.'idcd improvement! over the Ri-niifiptmi 

As- an Mr AH: II

or»,
A. F. Albright, DteevmOU, Ont., tay»; 

Da M, Sou visai,»,
Dear sir—I am glad yon have put within tto 

reach of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy tof es» 
torrb, - effectuai In II» operation», I tollev» I* 
will relieve ths worst —a, ami core the majority 
of —see ef either Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis or 
Lung Dkwif,
TUBE INTERNATIONAL THB/IAT AND LUNG 
1 Institute Is ths onlyrae In Csnad* wtora dto- 

eas-of tto sir peeeMseefcmc -e to»tod- We tore

Invention, the Spirometer, and the new treatments 
we adopt, we are making wonderful our— of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthme, Con
sumption, snd sll diseases of the head, throat and 
lungs, consultations and » trial of Spirometer free. 
Tho— nnalileto come to tits Institute, or see one 
surgi on», who visit sll the principal towns and title* 
of Canada, can he successfully trusted by writing, 

: enelceingl- stamp lor » eopv of enr IntsmaUonal 
Xetti, piibllrtied monthly, which will glv# you foil 

; particular, and reference* which are genuine

R BALE-SIX «ELECT TICKETB^KOB^THE

1 ADIEB WHO DEBIKE TO MAKE"*!5^ PER 
IJ week at their own hous— should addr—s H.

iTcALF.HTF.R, Drawer W4Q, Toronto, _____
T> LM KM HKKK1IKPA K U ic CO.'S MAMTOBA 
IV Bxcurtiôn on the 21ft; special flrst-clu * ar* 
rangement#, Hhepard’s rebate tickets Isftied only st 
hcad<|iiart4?rs, \\ïk King street want, Oovemrosni 
I’rfUictmg Agency. KAkl'ARD, 8 A BELL k CO.

sites, allP°
Olllcc.

Langtry entertainments. Grip
speaker’s gi 
who area*
.telling cart

DENTAL
p. ’ tgfNOX, «CBGBON DENTMT, 161&SS^toJ»d¥rtaJ%S£S

or ton years.
mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
I Special attention to all branch— of dentistry 

GTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.
~z «r-Al LDINO. DENTTiT. 61 KING. Ft. 
A. —st, (south Sid-1 Just west of Toronto 

street. Om— beu— dur log the w ntor S.Sv a.io. 
to • p.m., Saturdays g SO to hM. All nporxth-ns 
regtsfered snd warranted. Fe— modoraic.

The
«next notât A|idhcr wilier 

ran i-t-xriirr he hus .ciic edlc i sdmirahly in 
I,nixing into tlif si in.il “I | » i«»h-«l w rk- 
iiiiiuriiip sorni; vciy good ni»; 
itriiii-K winch ll»<—(» iiric.t;

'I li » iiiosl-noth m I ■

m
ANotice is ta raiiy given that *|q.lkntioii for

APAR f'MENTS WANTED vine* Intern 
Hoe ot etea 
Cuba to-day j 
for s mall at 
probably be I 

It is morel 
will not be bi 
next week, ot 
clerk, who to 
Sir Leonard’ 
make hie n 
Easter bolide

LIQUOR LICENSESou i y |ie-
LADY Wi\W î»*«j chilDkbj», WHùifl 
husband is sflflom home, deflresa coupla of 

rrw|w<i»hle family, east of
gF, north of <ju«wn, with goful lioaM. Address

i^mirulwbh<1 rows with a 

Yon
pit .
7 l,f- i,# w nifiirhind in Unit f !»#• v iil< r hIwavh 
Jt.iM In fon Lin <-> i>, jiiNi a in ouhnnty | < m 
mxiilliip. « Im 1 v •

!F!f>* TIIK

LICENSE YBiE 18834Bas

I______________ CATARRH._________ ______
'A NEW fRKATMklfT wiir.ur BVT" -'» ÏA- 

nee* euro Is «ta—tod In tn/m ont to Mr— 
treatments. PsrtlcnUrr anl tr—ti— free on rs 
«Apt of Stamp. A. H 07X1*1, 207 King street 
Wset, Toronto

J,4' I - Ml I Iff/', ’’»» :* 4 i V f. 

i i| ni(-i i Im, Ukm « o ci m 
\ 1 •* tixti’j Hu' h» t i i

n- 
ie »f I»

__________________ IQ»J ----------
An kat rkDA Ÿ—a &RÂLTSCOTCM tbr¥1¥R 
V/ dog having on • «liver collar with brass lock. 
n«i*r corner ol Kdwsrd and Yonge Street». A rsward 
will be given for hi* return at Plriier'a grocery 
•notv, corner lfi<l ward and Yonge.

'g‘ NjjpItairiT
om tl»ci U 

<,u Ly tutu* '
f'jifsi mh «I I lie Bladder.

Stinging irritation, incarnation, all kid
ney rind minary coftipUmtr, cored by 
“ RiK'Inipailm,” 51.

; sill bs rreeb ed et this ofll e from <iate up 
m; the 1er day ot April nexi.

TIIOH. pf.XTF.K.

V I: / ll.N O* J'. 11 
• . * it .:gi.
•• I » tUS " b-

; Address 17R Chnrch Street, T# iron to,
1 i*r 18 I'biliiim Mtiuare, Montreal,io thoar conv- • 
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